Risks is not only merely comes from external threats, it is also comes from inside -internal actor. Vormetric Insider Threat mentioned that in 800 surveyed enterprise companies, 89% vulnerable to insider attacks [1] . It mentioned that Data Breach issue the highest risk happened to the company caused by insider threats. This paper will analyse the insider attacks, Risk IT framework will be used to reduce to reduce and prevent these vulnerabilities in valuable assets.
Introduction

Background
Risks is not only merely comes from external threats, it is also comes from inside -internal actor. Vormetric Insider Threat mentioned that in 800 surveyed enterprise companies, 89% vulnerable to insider attacks. It mentioned that Data Breach issue the highest risk happened to the company caused by insider threats. The highest the value of the data the highest the Data Breach risk. This paper will analyse the insider attacks, Risk IT framework will be used to reduce to reduce and prevent these vulnerabilities in valuable assets.
Overview
The threat of internal (insider threat) is usually more damaging than external, because the parties have access to know exactly what they are looking for. The threat to enterprise security is dynamic then static security tool is not enough. There are many novel ways to protect themselves against various kinds of cyber-attacks and infiltration, including hiring an expert on cyber security in particular, but one method of prevention is the most effective way is to focus more on providing training to their employees and to improve their internal processes as most problems cyber security comes from the gap in procedures or human error. To improve the perimeter defence, the company should also invest in a system that can detect attackers in a network and also provides the ability to monitor and understand the behaviour of the employees, so they can recognize unethical behaviour before it becomes a more serious problem.
Insider Threats
Enterprise data security has become a major issue over the years, but the act of hacking that recently happened it as a thing that needs to get more serious attention, not only for the company's enterpriseclass, but also to small and medium enterprises.
It only takes one small hack, then all information stored by companies -ranging from employee passwords to sensitive information about clients -could be in the hands of hackers. Then there is the possibility that the company will be forced to pay a large ransom, pay leading security experts to resolve the problem, or bite the bullet and make an apology to the public that can destroy a company's reputation. An insider may cause threars when There is an try to steal property or information for personal gain that cause Data Breach, or to benefit purposes[2]
Asset
Property can't be stated to be dependable within the company network can occur because of negligence, and ignorance of the importance of supervision required for a specific asset.
Risk
Understanding the risks can be explained as follows. The first notion is: the uncertainty (uncertainty) that may give rise to loss events (loss). Understanding risk is the uncertainty over the second occurrence of an event [3] . Risk is the potential danger that may arise from some of the current process or from some future events. From the perspective of information systems, risk management is to understand and respond tors factors that could cause failures in integration, confidentiality and security of information systems. This risk would harm the process or information generated from several events, either intentional or unintentional. This risk can also come from ourselves internal or external parties that are trying to steal our data [4] According to G. Stoneburner 2002, IT risk management involves three processes:
1. Risk Assessment Risk assessment (risk assessment) is an early stage in risk control. Manager uses a risk assessment to determine the level of potential threats and risks associated with the whole process of information systems. The results of this process, it is expected all the potential threats can be assessed according to its category. Who have the highest risk level will be given priority in terms of prevention, which will help managers in controlling risks.
Risk Mitigation
Risk Mitigation is the process or steps to control, evaluate, re prevention and control of the risk incurred. With proper control, can reduce the level of risk that occurred to most minimal level so as not to affect the resources and the business running, so the risks that is occurred will not be repeated.
Evaluation and assessment
Evaluation of the risk management should continue to be made and updated. Rapid technological developments allow attacks (risks) that may threaten the resources previously did not have this level of risk. Generally what happens is after a Risk Assessment and Risk Mitigation done, evaluate the results of these activities is rarely done, so that the level of risk remains high. For example, there is no annual evaluation of the risks that have been predetermined.
Risk IT
IT risk is a factor of the total risk universe of the enterprise, as shown in figure 1. Different risks an enterprise faces include strategic chance, environmental danger, market hazard, credit hazard, operational hazard and compliance threat. In lots of businesses, IT-related threat is regarded to be a factor of operational risk, e.g., within the financial enterprise within the Basel II framework [5] . Nonetheless, even strategic chance can have an IT aspect to it, mainly the place it's the key enabler of recent industry initiatives. The same applies for credit score danger, where terrible IT (security) can lead to minimize credit scores. For this reason it's better not to depict IT risk with a hierarchic dependency on probably the most other threat classes, however probably as proven within the (economic industry-oriented) instance given in figure 1.0 [5] Shows that risk of affairs with two specific mechanism:
1. Prime-down strategy, start from the overall industry objective and perform 2. Backside-down technique, list of regular situation is used to define a set more concrete and customised the scenario
The procedures square measure complementary and should be used at the same time, risk should be relevant and joined to actual business hazard. However, utilizing a collection of illustration generic risk eventualities helps to make sure that no risks square measure un-noted and provides an additional complete and full read over IT threat. In the figure 1.1 we can find that Internal actor (staff and contractor) has a role play in causing insider threats. 
Problem Statement
There are two main threats based on the actor views, outside and inside. Insider threats cannot be ignored anymore due to the threat report is increase by the year. These insider threats should be prevented and reduced in proper way to avoid any impact to the company. The highest risks and the most happened due to insider threat is Data Breach that will raise an impact to company asset.
Expected Outcome
The result of this analysis is expected to be used and re-developed in the future to achieve and meet security goal in reducing insider threats and risks.
Theoretical Framework
To Analyze the insider these insider threats, the writer will use Risk IT especially Risk Avoidance module [6] to prevent Data Breach in company assets. The Risk IT Practitioner Guide will be also used in solving this problem [7] . Avoidance means prevent any activity or conditions that cause rise to risk [6] . Risk avoidance is delivered when no other risk response is provided. This issue can raise when:
• There is no alternative efficient response which will reach reducing the frequency and magnitude below the outlined thresholds for risk appetence.
• The risk cannot be shared or transferred.
• The risk is deemed unacceptable by management. Some IT-related samples of risk turning away might embrace relocating a knowledge centre far from an area with important natural hazards, or declining to have interaction terribly} very massive project once the business case shows a notable risk of failure. Based on the security issues from insider threats published by Vormetric [8] 
Result
Below will be described the analysis result of Data Breach caused by insider threats.
Risk Causes
The writer found these below risks could raise Data Breached caused by insider threat: -Most insider has accessed, even privilege access to the system -Risk could be growth by time The risk cause above will be avoid by using Risk IT in the next session.
Risk Avoidance
By using Risk IT (COBIT and Val IT) framework, the writer create risk avoidance solutions as described in this 
Conclusion
A Data Breach is the highest risk caused by insider threat due to they have privilege access to the system which sensitive, Companies must provide a balance between investment in prevention is balanced, so that it can detect and perform a reasonable reaction to data breaches or cyber attacks. By the Data Breach report keep growing by years, it should be Minimizing attacks on one side and deal damage but can not be avoided on the other side. The main consideration should be made a reasonable plan including measures and tools around the disposition of business risks
